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PRESIDENT’S NOTE

한미장학재단의 Mountain States Regional Chapter 회장 정성욱입니다.
창립된지 1 년 밖에 되지 않은 저희 챕터가 많은 학생들에게 장학금을 수여하게 된 것을
진심으로 기쁘게 생각합니다. 오늘 장학금을 받게 된 학생들은 치열한 경쟁을 뚫고 영광을
차지한 인재들입니다. 우리가 그들에게 거는 희망과 기대는 큽니다.
이들이 앞으로 탁월한 일꾼으로 성장하여 한인사회는 물론 미국의 주류사회와 전세계를 위하여
놀라운 공헌을 할 수 있게 되기를 간절히 바랍니다.

무엇보다 장학금 수여를 위해 희생적인 나눔을 실천하신 모든 후원자분들께 깊은 감사를 드립니다.
그리고 오늘 이 award banquet 에 참석하여 자리를 빛내 주신 모든 내빈들께도 감사의 마음을 전합니다.
장학금을 수여받는 장학생들과 그들의 가족분들 모두에게 진심으로 축하의 말씀을 드립니다.
하나님의 평강과 은총이 충만하시기를 기원합니다.
정성욱
President, KASF MSRC
Korean American Scholarship Foundation
Mountain States Regional Chapter

On behalf of the Korean American Scholarship Foundation National Board of
Directors, tonight I would like to congratulate all of our scholarship award
recipients. I would also like to congratulate the Mountain States Regional Chapter,
its Presidents, officers, board members, donors, volunteers, and sponsors who made
this Awards Ceremony a resounding success.
As we celebrate KASF’s 50th year in existence, let me quote one of the founding
members:
“On December 5, 1968, the Korean Students Association of Washington, D.C. held a fundraising concert
and raised $325.00 in order to establish a scholarship foundation for struggling Korean students in
America… From that humble amount of money was the seed which was planted and grew to become the
Korean American Scholarship Foundation.” (excerpt from the book “KASF 40 Years”)
When KASF was formed 50 years ago, there were very few Korean-Americans living in the United
States. Initially, KASF assisted Korean students studying at American undergraduate and graduate
programs. As time went on, more Koreans emigrated to the US with their families, became permanent
residents, and eventually US citizens. As a result, there was an explosion of 1st, 1.5 and 2nd generation
Korean-Americans attending colleges in the 1980’s.
In 1985, KASF became a national organization when it established the Western Regional Chapter with an
office in Los Angeles, California. Now we have seven Regional Chapters with offices in Vienna, Los
Angeles, Atlanta, New York City, Chicago, Houston and Denver.
As of today, KASF has raised over $4M for its chair scholarship endowment fund. The investment
returns from the endowment fund and our annual regional fundraisers have permitted KASF to award
$450,000 to 250 students in 2018. In total, KASF has awarded over $10M dollars in scholarships to over
6,500 students across the United States. The primary mission of KASF’s is to solicit, evaluate, select and
award scholarships in the range of $500 - $5,000 to qualified students based on their financial need,
academic achievement, and a desire to serve the Korean-American community in the future.
In July 2019, KASF hired its first paid, full time Executive Director, Ms. Eun Jeong Lee, Ph.D.
To the officers, board members, donors, volunteers, and sponsors of MSRC:
KASF congratulates your service of organizing fundraising events such as golf tournaments and concerts;
creating social mixers to encourage younger people to get involved with KASF, and being in attendance
at this Award Banquet to recognize the scholarship students.
To the students:
You are truly both the present and future of the Korean-American presence in this country. KASF is
proud to partner with you as you strive to create a world where you and your peers can thrive in your
respective fields. Keep up the great work and one day when you are able, please help another student
achieve his or her dreams.
To everyone:
I truly believe the torch that was lit in 1969 by the visionary founders of KASF will continue to be carried
by us for the betterment of the students we are honoring tonight and the students in the years to come.
Thank you again for all your support and we look forward to seeing you again next year.
Frank N. Lee
Chair, KASF National Board of Directors

2019 KASF MSRC AWARDS PROGRAM
National Anthems
American & Korean Anthem

Opening Remarks
KASF MSRC President, Dr. Sungwook Chung

Welcoming Remarks
National Chairman, Frank Lee

National Exec Director’s Message & Presentation
National Exec Director, Dr. Eun Jeong Lee

Presentation of Awards
KASF MSRC Scholarship Committee Chairman, Dr. Douh Y Lee

Closing Remarks
KASF MSRC Vice President, Philip Chanki Yun

OUR MISSION
The Korean American Scholarship Foundation (KASF) is a non-profit,
volunteer-managed organization established to help meet the financial
needs of Korean-American students seeking higher education.
Specifically, the foundation seeks to:
1. Assist Korean American students in pursuit of academic and personal
achievement,
2. Encourage community and civic service as an integral part of leadership
development, and
3. Nurture the sense of pride and confidence in Korean cultural heritage
and tradition.
In addition, pending funds availability, KASF has also provided
scholarships to qualified descendants of Korean War American Veterans.
The foundation is operated by its voluntary-based Board of Directors and
supporters and its operating expenses are funded by incomes from
membership dues and local fund-raising activities. In addition to their
voluntary work for the KASF, many of our Board of Directors are also
scholarship donors.

OUR HISTORY
Founded in 1969 by a small group of concerned Korean American
community leaders in Washington, D.C., KASF began as a local
organization with limited focus and funding resources. However, with the
dramatic growth of Korean immigrant communities in the U.S. and ever
increasing need for financial aids for Korean American students, KASF
became a national organization in 1989. While headquartered in
Washington D.C., KASF has seven regional chapters in Washington D.C.,
Los Angeles, New York, Atlanta, Chicago, Houston, and Denver (see
states that are covered by each regional chapters). While all regional
chapters operate under a single KASF bylaws, each chapter operates
independently to raise funds, manage educational/cultural programs, and to
award scholarships.

About KASF Mountain States Regional Chapter

On Friday, September 28, 2018, Korean American Scholarship
Foundation’s Mountain States Regional Chapter had the kickoff
ceremony at Hilton Inverness Hotel in Denver, Colorado. About 35
people including board members and honorable guests participated in the
ceremony and celebrated the establishment of the chapter. The MSRC
board is composed of 9 people in total who are deeply committed to
supporting Korean American students in the five states including
Colorado, New Mexico, Kansas, Nebraska and Wyoming. On Saturday,
December 22, 2018, MSRC had it’s first official board meeting and
discussed scholarship applications and the awardee selection process for
the year of 2019. All the board member of MSRC are excited about this
new adventure and encourage the Korean American community to
actively support the cause of KASF.

About KASF Mountain States Regional Chapter
The Board of Directors have worked tirelessly soliciting for funding and
supports in many facets of this endeavor starting from family, friends,
acquaintances and the Korean American community in Denver Aurora, Colorado which made it possible to award our 1st year
scholarships to 15 students this year. We are proud to award this
scholarship to twelve students in Colleges and Graduate Schools and
three high school students. We hope to increase the size and number
of awards each year and we sincerely thank everyone for their support.
MSRC - EXECUTIVE BOARD MEMBERS
President

SUNGWOOK CHUNG

Vice President & Treasurer

PHILIP CHANKI YUN

Executive Director

AMY YUN

Operational Director - Membership

INKYUNG CHUNG

Secretary

YOUNG RAN LEE

Scholarship Chairman

DOUH YOUNG LEE

Service B M - Fundraising & Public R.

YOON SUNG CHOI

Service B M - Gala & Advertising

JUNE KYUNG CHOI

We are currently seeking several board members to join us to experience the
opportunity of serving and giving back to our Korean American community by
supporting this cause, especially in fundraising. Should you or anyone you know
be interested, please do not hesitate to speak to any one of our current board
members.

DONATE
Thank you for your interest in supporting the Korean American Scholarship Foundation. Want
to contribute to the growth of our organization? Donate any amount below.
KASF seeks individual and corporate contributors as partners in the campaign to improve the
quality of education for the Korean American community. We seek not only contributions of
funds but also encourage in-kind donations and services.
Although the standard of living for many Korean Americans has improved dramatically since
the early days of our immigration history, there are still many Korean American families facing
financial hardships and their children could truly use our help.
Your contribution, large or small, will make a huge difference: It will not only help our next
generation achieve academic excellence but, more importantly, will teach them to give back to
our society.

Chair Scholarship
By donating one time amount of $25,000, KASF will establish a chair scholarship under your
name (or your designated name) and offer $1,000 scholarship to the winner of your chair
scholarship each year in perpetuity. You may also designate any major (i.e., Engineering,
Music, etc.) for your chair scholarship and we will make every effort to assign your scholarship
to the students majoring in the field of your designation.

Designated Scholarship
For a given year, you can choose to donate $2,000 or more toward a designated scholarship.
You may also designate any major (i.e., Engineering, Music, etc.) for your chair scholarship
and we will make every effort to assign your scholarship to the students majoring in the field of
your designation.

Legacy Scholarship
You can designate a portion of your estate as a gift to KASF in your will.

General Contribution
You can support the mission of KASF by contributing any amount. KASF will use your
contribution to create additional scholarships and/or use it to help improve our operational
capabilities.

DONORS & SUPPORTERS



























Kwon Foundation
Heran Yoo
Sungwook Chung
Inkyung Chung
Douh Young Lee
Young Ran Lee
Philip Chanki Yun
Amy Yun
Yoon Sung Choi
June Kyung Choi
Tony Dong Gi Kim
Kang Y. Lee
Jae Hyung Lim
Chanin Park
Chun Su Park
Hyun Soon Pak
Jason Park
Dong Y. Shin – American Family Insurance
Korean Liquor Association
Kyun San Yeon – YS International
Dong Sik Kim – 11000 Ga Dong
Bryan Dongwon Kim – Open Bank
Sang Cheol No – Phat Mart Inc.
Jae Kim – Re/Max
Laura Kim – Hanmi Bank
Byong Chong – YH Properties Inc
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The Korean American Scholarship Foundation (KASF) is a non-profit,
volunteer-managed organization established to help meet the financial needs
of Korean-American students seeking higher education.
Korean American Scholarship Foundation
Mountain States Regional Chapter
2851 S. Parker Road Suite 550
Aurora, CO 80014
303-755-1124
msrc@kasf.org

